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giving it the residuary powers also. But the Act could not
be put into operation for five years and, as provided in it,
it automatically lapsed.
In 1884 the formation of the Afrikander National
Party with the object of uniting all European Nationals
under one Union Government further encouraged the move-
ment for federation. Two years later the Cape House o£
Assembly discussed the possibility of a Customs and Railway
Union but it did not assume any practical aspect till 1903
when a Customs Union Conference of the colonies was held.
In the Conference Sir Albert Hime (Premier o£ Natal)
moved and Mr. Duncan (Premier of Transvaal) seconded
the resolution " That all the Colonies represented are in
favour of the establishment of a Customs Union based on a
common tariff, and would welcome the adhesion to such a
Union of the Provinces of Mozambique/'* The Conference
also discussed the Railway Rates question and appointed
a committee to report thereon. The National question also
came up before them. This was followed by the issuing of
an Order in Council by the British Government creating an
Inter-Colonial Council in South Africa (20th May 1903).
Three years later, the governors and administrators of these
colonies met in a Customs Convention which, while admit-
ting the right of each colony to collect customs duties on
goods imported for consumption in it resolved to establish a
Customs Union between the colonies and drew up the
Articles of Union, f Till then the projects for Union had
proceeded from the Colonial Governments or from the
governors, but in June 1907 Earl of Selbourne, High
Commissioner in South Africa, in his letter to the Cape
Governor, expressed his conviction that the federal move-
ment, in order to be successful, must proceed from the
people of South Africa themselves.? He prepared a
* Newton, k The Unification o£ South, Africa.' Vol. I. p. 213.
t Ibid. vol. IT. pp. 2i>-33	$ Ibid. vol. II. p 41.

